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ALWAYS ABLE TO KEEP YOU WAKM 
The miner's strike has shut off our supply of An« 

jthracite coal (the ideal domestic fuel) for the time be-

But we realize that it is our duty to see that you are: 
ikept warm and so we have arranged for a supply of 
[coke. 

We Always Have On Hand Soft Coal. 
KIND COAL 

THAT 
SATISFIES 

PHONE! 

Main 3301-2 

m THE 
WEI SESJJ 

431 Smith Street 

Jugoslav Bishops . 
Formally Protest; 

Also Outline in Pastoral Plan for the. 
Unification of All Catholic Forces-*-. 
To Establish Daily Paper At Agrain 

To Denfend Catholic Bights 
By Dr. Frederic Fonder 

< Vienna Cerre^ondeat, S. C. W. C. 
News Service). 

Vienna, Jan. II.—The Catholic 
Hierarchy of Jugoslavia, in a joiat 
pastoral tetter, baa made a formal 
protest against the persecution of the 
Church by the Belgrade Government 
and has outlined a plan for the uni
fication of all Catholic forces in one Kome, Jan. S,—His Eminence 
central organization to defend Cath- Cardinal Hayes, who is about to do 

Joa. F. Prax, Mgr. Leonard Lang, Pre*. 

ROCHESTER BATTERY CLINIC 
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS 

18 Months Guaranteed R. B. C. Battery 
Charging, Repairing And Overhauling Of All Kinds of Batteries 

GENERATOR, STARTER and IGNITION SERVICE 
Charging 0 Volt, 50c Rental Daily, 15c 

Phones: Main 2022; Main 7784-J 
OPEN FROM 8 TO 8 EVERY DAY 

27-29 MARTIN STREET ROCHESTER, N» YT 
Protect and save your Battery for the winter 

We will call. Clean and change the acid and Deliver in Spring for $2.50. 
# 

PARKING Main O420 WASHING 
REOT A NEW CAR-U-DRIVE-IT 

SEDANS TOtJRTNGS COUPES TRUCKS 
FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
FORDS AND GEAR SHIFT CARS 

U-BRTVE-IT SYSTEM FTTZHUGH AND BROAD STREET 

i Phone alone 3669 

NpW 
F. E. McCUE, Prop, 

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Cardinal Hayes Writes 
Personal Inipi^sMOii# 

State's' Hostility Of Bdly poofVCltftt 
Scene N^ver "P» Be |feipttie»» 
Says His Eiainence of Nev York 
•"-CoHimê t of American Non-
Catholics—Hê * $&feher*S Wm-

vm and Paternal Heart---
Meaning; of Gmmmy \ 
Msgr. Enrico Pucci, *-

(Rome Correspondent, N, <J. 
News Service). 

I Cor. Clinton Ave. K. and Central Ave. Opp. New York Central Depot 
ROCHESTER, K. Y. 

L FRANK J. HART MONUMENT CO. 
HIGH-GRADE MEMORIALS 

Gtosrwood ffisM J JS880 Dewey Ave. Rochester, H. I . 

Opposite Dewey Are. Entrance t« Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
RAY W. SHERMAN and HARRIET K. SHERMAN 

C H I R O P R A C T O R S 
—OFFICE HOURS— 

2 U 4 and 6 to 8 P. M. 10 to 12 A . M. B y Appointment { } ^ 
Sctordsy and Bnnday by Appointment 

885 Main St. Welt, cor. Wfflowhaak PL Phene Genesee 70S 

Prescription* John J . Chilson, Druggist Stationary 
Medicines 504 South Ave. Cor. Alexander S t Magazines 
Drags Licensed Pharmacist and 
and Confections Phone Main 5261 News Dealer 
dee Cream and Soda 

9 ' i ' 

BWy Rochester Products It Guarantees .Superior Quality 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG-NOODLES 
Are the best on the market. Make • trial and be convinced. 

Ask yonr grocer or butcher for the NATIONAL when buying noodles 
Made by the NATIONAL EGG-NOODLE COMPANY 

• 8 5 Joseph Ave. Rochester, N. Y. Phone Stone 1866 

Ireland Witnessing 
Business Recovery; 
Workers In Demand 

<m» 

(By N,. a W* f News Service) 
SttUUt, **n, U Ih i hew \ ar 

has witnessed a hratlftlnt; n r c t y v 

CBf N a W C M m k n | M ) X > $ g f 
Paru Jan 11 -The efcflttt |wftWb|b V't 

\mwrlesu Catholic* are p*ttiss*(sfffe» •-$,* 
„™w ^ . , w w w ^ w „.-v......» „ . . , - , . t 0 m a i t f tbe Eucbartalie CqBKNwaaT' « i 
of httsiuess in inland The su ( , lv Chicago a triumph U * e r * i y » f nlrta1 p%* 
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olio rights. The pastoral is exceedinly 
frank in its treatment of sources of 
discord. It declares that Jugoslavia is 
in a state of cultural struggle against 
the Catholic Church and that the 
enemies of the Church seem willing 
to resort to any means at their dis-
posal to injure the Church. 

Confidence in the firm allegiance 
of the Croatian people to their Cath
olic faith is expressed by the 
episcopate coupled with the predic
tion that the people will not .be 
shaken in their Faith by the present 
struggle. 

uli is not the Catholics who pro
voked this conflict, which is so grave
ly injurious to the state as well," the 
pastoral says, "but they are going to 
defend themselves with jail their 
power now that the other side is try
ing to banish the Cathoic religion 
from the Government schools and is 
setting about to close all denomina
tional schools." 

To Establish Catholic Daily 
One part of the Bishops' program 

of organization is the establishment 
of a Catholic daily newspaper in 
A gram. The absence ot an up-to-date 
Catholic press has been one of the 
great handicaps to the Croatian Cath 
olics. During the turbulent times 
since the setting up of the new Jug 
oalav kingdom the few Catholic 
weeklies have been "entirely Inade
quate to Insure a hearing for the 
Catholic viewpoint. The existing 
dailies will not carry material cal
culated to serve the interests of the 
Church in serious matters. A con
sequence of the lack of Catholic pa
pers has been that in the face gravest 
injuries to the Church the Catholic 
people have appeared to be silent and 
Indifferent. As a matter of fact they 
were neither silent nor indifferent, 
but they had no means of giving ex
pression to their feelings. Had there 

*«- *A+rp**t*- •ffrthrrtir' 
Catholics would have a muoh larger 
representation in the Belgrade 
Parliament. 

One of the factors leading up to 
the issuance of the joint pastoral 
letter and to the formulation of the 
plan for Catholic organization was 
the Insulting treatment accorded the 
Catholic Bishops when they went to 
Belgrade recently to lay their griev
ances before the King and the Min
istry as recorded in previous dis
patches of the N. C. W. C. News 
Service. The Bishops were denied an 
audience with the King unless they 
would agree to seek It through the 
Minister of Public Worship, which 
they refused to do because they were 
In Belgrade as representatives of the 

part for the United States after 
spending several days in Roane sur
rounded by universal reverence and 
admiration, kindly employed his 
first free moments after the closing 
of the Holy Door in writing for the 
N. C. W. C. News Service the follow
ing impressions about' the unforget
table ceremony at which he assisted. 

By 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes 

Archbishop of New TTP** 

Eucharist Co«f^ss>i >£ 
Activity Praitltf % * * ! ! 

ot worker* for th<» building t^do la 
railing abort ot the dfoiand The 
superior *%tttof lilsh tiadesiuen ]» 
causing competition far their rer 
vlccB, and agents f ion (treat Britain 
have recency been 11 Duhtin s rkmg 
carpenters, joiners plKi^rera and 
bricklayer* o» thiMiomim of >t<«d> 
employment in tht JbnUish ciiii* 
Several Mah masuia hu\ft ]*J ro 
increase wages to 1 old th*'- - en 

Retail biiBinepi is p»nleuUU> 
benefited by t!hia t mo*td condition 
of the Irish labor lurkrt and dur 
tug the laat four -week* the *hop« an* 
stores of Dublin &»ye, had a greater 
atrcamror customer* an.d a better 
turn-over than, at, any ttnie sln.ee 
isa,i, 

The effects, o? tlm nropsroU* &*> 
vest aw nm being *§|t, *ad the 
peawujtty ibrou«h.ou,t XsejanA 1* in, a ** ] * Carat**! 
ranch mere coniiortabte n$Mtto»/tb*n 
that U wnich « found, ltidt IsrfAv* 
™tttf«aj»^Jhj^^^^ 

j * - , * 

praise arrordlng to M«at He? !«*»*. 4. 
Bishop or Nuisur and t b * pra4u»«rt£ - 1 
at tht international CMamlU** •JT ^ "^rf 
bucharlaMc CoctirewMs s t a r Oaytac^ •*?£* 
K»vi an latttrviaw r«e«tttty vhM« tag *-xk&'2 
%** in Heine to the corteMpond*aL«|£ &J 
tha ' \ ( « Cathoilqu* n«rv QaSMlUaS f-'r 
wotkly published hers fapo«Unt *F * 4$ 
t»ie partlclpatlcw or KuropoaM l » the v £$' 
Congress V»«r Meylen ftste*tt«4 " ^ 1 
•hat tie nt l̂i rate of fixrca«at»<tta* 'sf?-
t ie dollar would pnpMtat Mfc<r H 
furnp«B.n» front atteadla^ d«6jspity.̂  } 

thtlr ti«at desire to do s « 
nn jjbtt« er *«, #m% i»4ai ̂  

vi«ito«» $*<m annw*** 1^ WL. 
"%M ajtaonj- t&m -wm 1M» mot* 
as^lMnos,^ SoM^i _ *' % 

'*Wv «xs«ats«nmit mM*0 
Ht>m«i *l«x many1 wpisMtkw* 
ious. Tha ConsT»« isriH alsao b« 

(Written for N.C.W.C. News Service) 
Christmas in JRomo for one far 

from home produces many varied 
emotions. Mindful of those who are 
thinking of you at your own fireside 
and in your own country, your heart 
is even more susceptible to the deep 
spiritual feeling that tho Eternal 
City ever produces upon the soul. 1 
was profoundly moved in the aud
ience which Our Holy Father benign-
UsgTanted me, as I sensed, more per 
hapa than ever before, the presence 
of Christ in His Vicar. No one can 
come even within tho shadow ot 
Peter's successor without experienc 
ing something not of this world. 

Our present Pontiff radiates 
Christ; he has been in' close contact 
during the Holy Year with the holiest 
and the most exalted graces and 
gifts which Christ has loft in Bis 
Church. The Vicar of Christ has 
moved among the hundreds of thous
ands, if not a million or more, pil
grims from allr parts of tho w o r l d -
men, women and children of every 
type and nation, rich and ifoor, hum 
ble and groat, learned and unlearn* 
ed, all coming to kneel at his feet 
He has likewise reached the heights 
and walked among the saints of God-
whom he beatified and canonised. It 

Providence has hovered oyer our be
loved Holy Father, for 4t is beyond 
human endurance for anyone to have 
passed, through the constant and ex
acting demands of tho Holy Year 
with no relief at any moment from 

as a result of a ywr'n w&% weitfcer 
which mined the crop* and destroy* 
ed the peat fuel. Tli« Jural $rfetts 
havo since done nuusb, 0rgtnlKs>tiio« 
work, and as th» qntco»i«i of their 
efforts the country poopta b*Y« ***«$ 
a considerable surplus of $eai which 
not only leave* them prepared.for »fc 

Cardinti Hour**, ttf ... „ 
Cardinal 3^uiftaaepr otMN 
Cardinal ̂ jgf . . eMJjlei 

emergency but eoabl«a the»ni to sell wenttoned mm H tAwm 
large ouantittes t o tbe town* a t a 
handsomo profit 

Journalists Coming 
Front Latin Amsrica 
To Congress In V. S* 

80UE8 CARTING ABTD 8TOBAGE OOMPASY 
FUKNTTTTBE MOVED AND STORED 

Main 1718-4 47 BtlDjon Si 

GENESffi PROVISION CX). INC. 
NO DELIVEBY—BUT LOW PRICES 

67-43 Front St, just a step from Main St 
Meati Fish Baked Goods Etc 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 PORTLAND AVENUE Phone, Stone 26* 

CALEY & NASH INC. 
AUTOMOB1XE PAINTING AND TRIMMING 

Manufacturers of 
Aoto Bodies ot Special Designs, Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

, 1S2S BAST ATE. PHONE PARK 126 

the daily heavy and crushing re- cpoporatioti fcjftd *at4rni|l^hat '§n 

but will aot be able io 
possible that Cardlntl 
Patriarch pf V«nloa, f t t 
thta U not y^t «*rtalnt £si . 
v t ttt*ftMf iur» at »««lBit.tti 
Collar brilliantly r*nrai«ri' 
thU^reat weHiof, for t*Tb | 

X*r. I*et 

(By N. Q, W. a Nsws Bervlce) 
iVashtngton, Jan, 15,—Tfri pro

gram bas just been •Auounw^'hjw 
for the flrat Pan Amorlcan Conarest 
ot Journalists, April 7 to U , w h i k is 
expected to bring at least ontlmn* 
dred directors of pa&errin Latin OhweB 
Amortpa to Wa«hlnftopf tkw&!$mi*t& 

BCrf;^f^xi^ted;-tb:'b*;in^*^a^|« 
a>-the «ni*fc foy t|«:..|»ro|rani' calJi * 
for dlsotissiosn •oÎ amy.lJijjPJEeJi JOtim* 
t u a i i b t e r ^ i t . ._ ••;'•'.•.-.:-t.'••'•.""'• 
*M tha: c^aeiwtdjtt'cti^ 

the-Î atitt Ami^caa^MefittolMlbi 

nnsyivahla 
guests. 'mtn&y&jjfc-

tbe cardtnaii of; the i l 
arohjr who w4tt fctrtWa^i.: 
solawn ŝ ormation «f ^m^l 
ot Amert*** <&h<>Wiw#~,r*-^y-
. Xf«r, KeytftA »eW«ts«t. i ~ ' 

ntxt Suohartrtie C îrajesf* 
held la Bydnsy, A»#*wltav !i j 

ByB«l 
On . 

.On»' of t%- obfil |rtl̂ «€l̂ "i()a.Jti J S ? ^ ' 
orograniia the,o»iMftitaJi6t'^]i*^^-rw, 
Atoerlca.tt»r^|->Ajw«)ratj!m;^b^^ **! 

whtoh It fa hoped thit wd*itani 

sponslbllity and solicitude of all the 
churches in the government of the 
Universal Church. 

Scene Never To Be Forgotten 
Bis paternal heart, because of thll 

axtraordlnay contact with the spirit
ual is ever overflowing with a Christ-
like glow, ardor, fervor, compassion 
and tendernescs which can only come 
from the Spirit of God. All this na
turally Is a benediction t o the Church 

may be furthered; 0th«i aubiacti & S 
be a ^ i t ^ ' a M ^ j i r s s i ^ 

and to the children of «God, not to 
Catholic Church and not on bahalfJ*De*k ° ' l t M tremendous value to 

American Clay and Cement Corporation 
QeBMNal Contractors * Banders SappBes 

1175 East Main Street Rochester, N. Y. 

of any political party. The Minister 
of Public Worship rece'ived the Bish
ops once but refused to continue the 
conferences. Prime Minister Pasic 
refused the courtesy of an answer to 
a request for an interview but Anally 
received three of the Bishops. He re
fused to see three others who wish
ed to discuss the persecutions of 
Catholic in Hercegovina. 

Situation Summarized 
One of the papers of the Catholic 

Slovenes summarizes the situation 
as follows: 

"Why has all this happened? Why 
this attitude toward the highest 
dignitaries of the Church in the 
State? In the seven years of our 
present state allegiance we have ex 
perienced so many strange things 
that there is nothing that could sur
prise us. But the insult offered to the 
delegation of Catholic Bishops in 
Belgrade goes beyond all limits. It 
is in vain that we look for similar 
instances in the history of recent or 
ancient times. We know of no 
government in former days that 
would have proceeded against our 
Bishops in the manner in which the 
Belgrade government has dared to 
act in the present instance. 

L*t us send » competent sendee man to help yoa 
• n New ana Repair Work. 

miL 5. MEiilfcOMPANY 
103 Griffith Street 

EOOFING A D mm! JBBTAL WORK OF ALL KINDS 
TA^gthosm Chase 47*7. 

DuMond-VanCuran Company, Inc. 

Authorized To Confer 
Apostolic Blessing 

Milwaukee, Jan. 15.—In a recent 
letter from Rome, Father Garesche, 
S. J., editor of Hospital Progress and 
spiritual director of the Internatlon 
at Catholic Guild of Nurses, received 
word that the Holy Father had 
granted to him the power to confer 
the Apostolic Benediction, which 
brings with it the opportunity to 

irgam a plenary indulgence upon what" 
ever group of Catholics he may 
choose, in any institution which he 
may visit. 

HARDWARE 

Plumbing anJ Heating Contractors 

443 Monroe Av«niie — Two Stores — 1794-1796 East Avenue 

Stone 2655 Chase 4784 

young men to Rome, Father Garesche 
requested this privilege, so that those 
unable to go in person to Rome 
might nevertheless receive the per
sonal blessing of the Pope. In send
ing this message, however, .the Holy 
Father has made the privilege more 

M Hsur Service. Night Calls & Sundays Phone Chase 1062-W. ' S s T S ? S S J S*M£*3£?« 

the world at large, 
The solemn closing of tho Holy 

Door on Christmas Eve, symbolic of 
the glorious sunset of the Holy Year 
of Jubilee, was a scene in St 
Peter's never to be forgotten. A 
quarter of a century has come and 
gone since Leo. XIII, of nappy mem
ory, brought to a close the final 
quarter ot the XIX century. May 
Cod grant that the Supreme Pontiff, 
whose venerable and saintly figure, 
whose inspiring; allocutions and fer-
?entr;appeals have so deeply impress
ed and stirred the common heart of 
humanity, be spared to open again 
a year of jubilee twenty-five years 
hence. As one looked about in the 
great basilica the thought wot but 
natural that the vast majority of 
those present, at least among the 
elders, whether prelate or .pilgrim, 
would be gathered to their fathers 
for all eternity before another year 
of jubilee dawned. 

The rare occurrence of the year of 
jubilee gives this ceremony a peculiar 
distinction. The Holy Father, escort
ed by members of the Papal Court 
and preceded by hundreds of bishops 
and some thirty cardinals with 
the beauty, color and glory of the 
Church's spiritual pageantry, was 
acclaimed at his entrance into St. 
Peter's with an unbounded enthu
siasm that found expression in an 
outburst of the people's salvos of 
filial devotion and loyalty. 

Comment Of Non-Catholics. 
Several American non-Catholics 

who were present afterward stated 
that it was the most impressive day 
of their lives. The Holjr Father was 
carried on the Sedia. Gest&toria, 
visible to all, and continually impart
ed his apostolic blessing with a ges
ture of majesty and look of benign
ity that indicated at the same time 
his paternal love for his children and 
the exalted dignity of hie office. 

Before the Confessios* at the main 

"The I^'fcMt'iwlilffl^ 
tions, 'Gathsrin* W'Vtomto&M W^Sjr®-
of Newt, Adri?rtl!!fn£,-Ifa!«p^^^^ w 

while every 'hmi-^Mm^MWk^iSa^ 
deepest tealta* as * prelate blssaed M - W W m 
ua all with th«se#4wed relics. a ^ i a W f c W 

Actual Closing O t Poor. paltiiinorja. 
The Pope than went to ths Chapel Baroa ds Cartiert 

ot the Btcasad Sacrament, whafe onr bwwador to tb* T&~~ 
Eucharjftic Lord w*s exposed for bis tb* decoration on 
adoration, and spent acme t|ma In 

;&A»IL»* -V.fi 

prayer. His apoitotio figure, kneeling Pv>rkT*aJ'**t* I 
on the marble pavemaat, bowad Jow * * « " » * * I 1 * - J 
ia tribute to Jurist, whesa Vioar OR 
earth lie la, wss an6tbej« picture im
pressed on our memory ana soul that 
evan, length of days will not bs able » „ ^ u raw • 
to efface. It waa **ar to v t o f t a i s * ^ * ! ^ ^ * * ^ 
Christ repeating what He said to K * J " * * , % 
His first Vicars "#efcr, lorafTthob ttJJSL? J f e - * * / 
Mer--<'Fe«d Hr JwnW, J M y * £ B 2 ^ ! f ? 3 1 & . 
sheep.'* How coura«eottalr,*iWctlTely ! r k i ™ ° " . * , £ % / 
and tanderlv our- Holy Safliar i . 2 £ t f t S * J l i t W 
shepherdmr the flock of Christ w a s * 9 * 1 1 * * * * | | * ? S r C S f -
the thought that came to ua as w# ?**' , * ° * M«tb jror^ 
withdrew amid profound silence and f£**!f* **? K . % 

His Holtaeaa, after hft homsge t * g ? S w ^ f h S 

Uturiglcal prayer*, 6«r Holy Father ^AtaT^'^^ 
„ . niwself, kneelth* at the threshold of S S n a l ^ . - , 
m the Holy Door/ 4ver which had ? • • > S K I S 
m l l ad nilgrlmage a^ter pllgrimacs ?dur- ti2i&^^l*J*g 

ing the Molt / a s r A m r i L t o b am- K „ r T a n r S 
t*t and laid into ^ t h a . n r a t *m*t&Mf&l2Br 
leaviw? the completion of %e work ***** *** ' W * ' 
to the Cardinal Poenttenttarfas, The 

aaAlauIaatr 

While acting as Spiritual Director 
of the recent pilgrimage of Catholic altar in St. Peter's the FOatlflf knelt 

Te Denm foUo^e^ and all wjUhdVa*, 
some fyyt to await another year of 
jubilee, the vast niajftrity never to 
turn to such a scene on ^arth, *• 

Xleanittg Of C«r«Bo«y. ^ * 
It the world, Ita puraajfc'ox pleas 

are and of richer creatihg, forSfmU 
an orbit that leads only to decay and 
destruction, wooJA know and aadar-
stand, fnlly the benediction of the 
Holy Year that has Just closed,, ejt 
the prayera ,w»ich. have gone up to 
heaven unceasingly from the hearts 
of those who sf{}l believe In Christ 
and desire t o follow In Hls;footsteps 

if the world Tsrculd only resjlise 

in prayer for & time, while from the 
loggia were presented for veneration 
of Pontiff, cardinals, bishops, priests, 
religious and people the holy re l i c s^ 
the Wood of the Cross upon which 
the Body of Christ hung- on Calvary, 
the Veil of Veronica which 
Hia Sacred Fa««-attd-tW(^iftethat 
pierced His Sacred Healrt, The .fifty 

that the Holy Tear has been amwher ttugbijaftM jgfatft 

Catholics In any institution whlchlthousand p e ^ e wtl^n theshasilica 
, Father Garesche visits. [were awed into a ; prayerful alienee 

:?:*& 

appeal by the Vicar ot Christ to men 
to turn hack; to Christ and' His teach
ings, thea in the cfoslnjr of thn Holy 
Door we jhave eutbnibed the sins, 
the offence* and1 horror^ of the first 
quarter ot th?« twentieth century. At 
the , sane rtts*V I t 0««tts up to man
kind the Sfod-gateii, of heavenly el 
g#«cê »ow»f» wmmLm- »<»« wiii-loi; 
th* lo>* •* &4Mt ssk«4 and- tnaP*~ 
love of »s»* few a k God.. Vv 

Carthusian 
* lit Holland 

jPrelbwrg,' -Ian. 4$ 
slan Monastery af -
of iWtbuTr*, JH» ^ 
hou» in^ir i t^adi l 
a JottadsVtfbsr̂ iB 

HinsaWfcnNa^N 

fa tm^iJtm^ 
first foundation io<, 

/ i ; 

mystieat writer 

in t̂h^ ws/41. 
Uirlous.troDibie*;^ ,, 
were mas^redAb^j 
winiaat otis*vfim'-
><Hi,w«r* ek""* ~J"" 
that of^jgt/ 
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